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THEME: __________________________________ 
 
 Beautiful story of God’s redeeming Grace in the life of 
      a family 
 Story revolves around the role of a _________________ 
       “one who redeems” 
 
3 Qualifications of the Kinsman-Redeemer (Lev 25) 
 
1) Must have the ____________ to redeem by relationship 
      (2:1, 3:9) 
 
2)  Must have the _______________ to redeem 
      (3:11, 4:9) 
 
3) Must be __________________ to redeem   (3:13) 
 
*  We can know God’s redeeming grace through Jesus who  
     meets all these qualifications! 
 
* This is a Love Story– shows us that God’s redemption is  
 
  not extended out of _____________ but out of __________ 
 

                OUTLINE: 
 
  I.  Love’s Resolve        ch 1 
 II.  Love’s Response      ch 2 
III.  Love’s Request        ch 3 
IV.  Love’s Reward        ch 4 
 
             ** See chart on Back 
 

KEY WORDS:    “redeem”     “kinsman” 
 
 

Key Verse:  Ruth 4:14 
“And the woman said unto Naomi, Blessed be the Lord, 
which hath not left thee this day without a kinsman….. 

Ruth 
Special Features! 

 
 Lessons Learned from the Story… 
 * Elimilech– refused to come back to God 
 * Naomi– returned to the will of God 
 * Mahlon/Chilion– Reaped what Dad sowed 
 * Orpah– rejected the true God 
 * Ruth– Received salvation & all its benefits 
 
 How far can you go on Grace? 
 * Out of Moab into the House of Bread 
               (Bethlehem) into the harvest of  Boaz, up to 
    the table of fellowship, down to the  
    threshing floor, and into the family! 
 
 * From being the wife of Mahlon to being a  
     Woman in Messiah’s line 

 Where is Jesus? 
 

 Boaz (name means “in him is strength”) is a  
 type of Christ. 

 
1)  He is the one who shows ____________ to  
      Strangers 
 
2)  He paid the ________________price in full 
 
3)  He did what the nearer kinsman (the law)  
      ______________ not and _____________ not do 
 
4)  He is the _______________ of the harvest 
 
5)  He is the _____________________ 
 
6)  He took a _____________________ bride 
 
7)  He is the famous one from __________________ 


